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Abstract The experiments were conducted in the glasshouse of Sugarcane Research and
Development Farm, Pyinmana to evaluate the effect of seed cane treatments on sugarcane
germination of K-95/84 variety in two planting methods from August-October 2015 and
June-August 2016. The glasshouse experiments were conducted in 2×4 factorial
arrangement in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCB) with three replications. It
evaluated two different planting methods (single budded setts and three budded setts) with
pre-planting treatments by using different levels of lime (0, 7.5, 15, 22.5 g l-1), different
levels of topsin fungicide (0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 g l-1) and different degree of hot water (0, 50, 52,
54 C). Single b dded e ga e he ea lie and highe pe cen age of ge mina ion han h ee
budded setts. Among the pre-planting treatments, the earliest and higher percentage of
germination was obtained from the lowest level of lime 7.5 g l-1 (L1), topsin fungicide 0.5 g
l-1 (F1) and ho a e 50 C (H1) treatments. As a combined effect of two factors, single
budded setts with lime 7.5 g l-1 (SL1), topsin fungicide 0.5 g l-1 (SF1) and single budded setts
i h ho a e 50 C (SH1) gave maximum germination. Thus, this study highlighted that
the single budded setts with lime 7.5 g l-1, topsin fungicide 0.5 g l-1 and ho a e 50 C
treatment should be used for the uniformity of germination.
Keywords sugarcane, planting method, pre-planting treatment, germination

INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) is one of the priority crops for many regions of the world including
Myanmar. Its domestic production, local consumption and international trade were gradually
progressed in Myanmar (MOAI, 2005).
Seed material is one of the costlier inputs in sugarcane and accounts for nearly 25% of the
total production. The conventional use of three-eye setts imposes high cost to the estate and
growers resulting in the shortage of planting materials. The use of high planting rates also forces an
increase in the acreage of seed cane which competes for fertile land (Netsanet et al., 2014). The
size of the cutting has a significant effect on both the percentage of germinated buds and the vigour
of the cane plants (Croft, 2000).
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The planting materials which have suitable sett size and seed rate, without any harmful effect
on plant stand, may help in receiving higher cane yield with lower cost of production (Patel and
Rinku, 2014). Moreover, pre-planting treatments should be used to protect the crop from soil borne
diseases, sett rotting and damage to buds which affected the germination. It may be achieved about
60% by sett treatment which is quite simple and cheap (Sundara, 1998).
In Myanmar, most of the sugarcane farmers used to grow three-budded setts as planting
materials without pre-planting treatments. It seems that three-budded setts generally cannot give
the uniform germination as of an individual bud and damage to the setts can cause large gaps along
the cane rows. To overcome the poor germination and poor crop stand, the suitable cane treatments,
cane sett size and planting methods are essential for commercial sugarcane planting. Based on the
above information, it seems that the evaluation of germination is still the critical component in
sugarcane cultivation as well as varietal assessment before releasing a new variety (Sanda Kyaw
Win and San Thein, 2006).
OBJECTIVES
This study aimed to find out the suitable seed cane treatment for uniform germination and crop
stand, and to compare germination percentage and vigorous of sugarcane affected by seed cane
treatments and planting methods.
METHODOLOGY
The e gla ho e e pe imen
e e cond c ed in 2 4 fac o ial a angemen in Randomi ed
Comple e Block (RCB) de ign i h h ee eplica ion in S ga cane Re ea ch and De elopmen
Fa m, P inmana. I e al a ed on o diffe en plan ing me hod ( ingle b dded e and h ee
b dded e ) i h h ee p e-plan ing ea men
hich incl de diffe en le el of lime (0, 7.5, 15,
-1
22.5 g l ), diffe en le el of op in f ngicide (0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 g l-1) and diffe en deg ee of ho a e
(0, 50, 52, 54 C). Ze o (0) le el in each e pe imen efe ed o a con ol ea men . The cane
e
ed in all ea men
e e c in o ingle b dded e and h ee b dded e befo e plan ing.
The e
o e of cane e c ing
e e oaked in each ol ion of diffe en p e-plan ing
ea men fo 30 min e .
The n mbe of hoo ge mina ed e e co n ed a 3 da in e al f om 4 o 45 da af e
plan ing (DAP). The WGP and FGP e e calc la ed b he e a ion (1) and (2) (Al-M da i ,
1998).
Weighted Germination Percentage WGP

rth n1+ r−1 th n +⋯+1th n15 100
15

(1)

Whe e n1, n2, , n15 a e he n mbe of cane e ge mina ed on he 1 , 2nd and con e en
da
n il 45 DAP in each hich i m l iplied b he co n ing ime , h ( p o 15 h co n in hi
e pe imen ). The eigh ed ge mina ion pe cen age (WGP) a calc la ed b gi ing ma im m
eigh o he eed ha ge mina ed fi and p og e i el le
eigh o ha ge mina ed e
b e en l . N i he o al n mbe of e e b d placed fo ge mina ion.
Final ge mina ion pe cen age - Ge mina ion co n i onl ba ed on he n mbe of e e-b d
pe o , ega dle of he cane e leng h.
Final Germination Percentage FGP

inal n m er o hoot germinated
total n m er o e e d eeded

100

(2)

The da a e e bjec ed o anal i of a iance b
ing S a i i ( e ion-8) of a e and
mean compa i on e e done b Lea Significan Diffe en (LSD) a 5% le el.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Weighted Germination Percentage (WGP) and Final Germination Percentage of Lime
Experiment
The e a highl
ignifican diffe en in eigh ed ge mina ion pe cen age (WGP) in lime
e pe imen . In lime e pe imen , ingle b dded e ga e fa e ge mina ion peed, al o called
WGP han h ee b dded e o e all in Table 1, al ho gh he
e e he ame ge mina ion
pe cen age a la . The e a 482.02% in WGP in ingle b dded e plan ing he ea 360.25%
WGP in h ee b dded e plan ing me hod. Ho e e , he e a no diffe ence in he ge mina ed
b d a he end, hich bo h acco n ed fo nea l 87% of final ge mina ion pe cen age (FGP).
Acco ding o Singh and G p ee (2015), a mall ol me of i e and a ingle oo p imo dial
adhe ing o he b d a e ade a e o en e ge mina ion of he b d. Thi finding a al o ob e ed
b Chen e al.1981 ha p e ea men
ch a oaking he eed c ing in ol ion of CaCO3,
MgSO4, and KOH co ld enhance he ge mina ion of
ga cane c ing
nde labo a o
condi ion .
Fig. 1 ho
ha diffe en le el of lime ea men e e a i icall ignifican in WGP in o
plan ing me hod b no in FGP. The e a no no iceabl diffe en in WGP in each plan ing
me hod b ingle b dded e plan ing me hod i
pe io o h ee b dded e plan ing. The lime
-1
le el (7.5 g l ) ho ld be elec ed beca e of lo amo n of do age hich o ld be economical
fo he fa me .
Table 1 Comparison of WGP and FGP in different levels of treatments in two planting
methods
Lime E pe imen
F ngicide E pe imen
Ho Wa e E pe imen
WGP (%)
FGP (%)
WGP (%)
FGP (%)
WGP (%)
FGP (%)
Single b dded e
482.02 a
87.77 a
493.79 a
92.22 a
367.22 a
75.55 a
Th ee b dded e
360.25 b
87.22 a
355.05 b
83.88 b
321.82 a
81.66 a
LSD0.05
42.87
10.49
33.23
7.86
51.37
9.47
P >F
<0.01
0.91
<0.01
0.04
0.08
0.19
CV%
11.63
13.70
8.94
10.20
17.03
13.77
Mean al e follo ed b he ame le e in each col mn a e no ignifican l diffe en a 5% LSD le el.
Plan ing Me hod

Weighted Germination Percentage (WGP) and Final Germination Percentage (FGP) of
Topsin Fungicide Experiment
A in lime e pe imen , he o plan ing me hod e e highl ignifican l diffe en in WGP in
op in f ngicide e pe imen (Table 1). Single b dded e plan ing me hod ga e he highe peed of
ge mina ion han h ee-e e e . The WGP in ingle b dded e
a 493.79% hich a almo
one- hi d highe han ha of h ee b dded e plan ing (355.05%).
The e a al o ignifican diffe en in final ge mina ion pe cen age in f ngicide e pe imen a
LSD 5% le el. Single b dded e plan ing ho ed he highe ge mina ion hich acco n ed fo
92.22% compa ed o he 83.88% in FGP of h ee b dded e plan ing (Table 1). Tal kde e al.
(2007) epo ed ha
emic f ngicide helped in imp o ing ga cane e ge mina ion b he
p o ec ion f om he f ng di ea e and imila l ignifican l inc ea ed he cane ield.
In Fig. 2, i can be concl ded ha ingle b dded e plan ing a highe in WGP and FGP in
each diffe en le el of op in f ngicide ea men . None of op in f ngicide ea men
ee
ignifican l diffe en i h each o he in bo h WGP and FGP e cep he con ol ea men ( e o
le el of f ngicide hich mean p a ing a e onl o he plan ). The efo e, he lo e le el of
op in f ngicide (0.5 g l-1) can be ecommended o ea he cane e befo e plan ing if he
go e
i hed o e f ngicide ea men .
Weighted Germination Percentage (WGP) and Final Germination Percentage (FGP) of Hot
Water Experiment
In ho

a e e pe imen , he e

e e no

a i icall diffe en in
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ge mina ion in bo h plan ing me hod (Table 1).

Fig. 1 Weighted germination percentage (WGP) and final germination percentage (FGP) as
affected by different levels of lime treatment in two plating methods

Fig. 2 Weighted germination percentage (WGP) and final germination percentage (FGP) as
affected by different levels of topsin fungicide treatment in two planting methods

Fig. 3 Weighted germination percentage (WGP) and final germination percentage (FGP) as
affected by different degree of hot water treatment in two planting methods
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Ho e e , he combined effec of plan ing me hod and diffe en le el of ho a e ea men
e e ignifican l diffe en in bo h WGP and FGP (Fig. 1). The ho a e le el (52 C) ho ed he
highe pe cen age in WGP in bo h plan ing me hod hich a no a i icall diffe f om 50 C
of ho a e . The lo e peed of ge mina ion a ob e ed a he ho a e le el (54 C). T ippi
(1961) a ed ha he ge mina ion of he b d in ga cane c ing a im la ed b ho a e
ea men a 50 C. Simila l , Goodall (1998) epo ed ha a oon n ing di ea e i elimina ed and
ge mina ion i no nd l ad e el affec ed b
ing he ho ening hea ea men .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, these experiments were conducted to determine the suitable seed cane treatment for
sugarcane germination which will support for the farmers in choosing the seed cane treatment
before planting. In addition, the experiment can reveal the suitable planting method for the farmers
who normally familiar with the three budded sett planting techniques in Myanmar.
The results showed that single budded sett planting gave the higher germination percentage in
terms of speed and the final germinated buds. Single budded sett planting were higher in WGP than
those of three budded sett planting method in both lime and topsin fungicide treatments.
Among the different levels of treatments, the lowest levels of lime, topsin fungicide and hot
water degree showed the higher percentage and speed of germination in both planting methods. As
a recommendation, this research should be undertaken for further study in different regions and
different seasons of the country to verify the strong result in sugarcane cultivation.
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